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HOME OF CONTRACTORS.

rl rilBMTHItl 1147' IAXIHTKU II. ill
r.,,luKl I l lilt ititn.iiti).

sketili til n Member uf n family el Itallroa I

Contractors Who Have Mon. Vt'oudroti
Mork lliltinlr Time ItrialllUK Ilia

Olil ll.y. nf KMltrii.fl Hull. line

Lancaster has Tor inoro Mian half a century
lieen notable for the railroad contractors who
hao lived within its bordois. In our quiet
Inland city hav u resided and mov est homo of
tlio liion wlio have had no miH)florH In tlio
country In tlio IiuIUIIdk of railroads. MoHt
nf these men were et I rlh origin ami the
ciusos tliat Induced ttium to anchor lioru are
Interesting to note. In tlio building of the
Tlilo water canal and tlm Old Mlato ml,
Lancaster Isvaino tlio headquarters of the

of these roncerns, mid tlio contrac-
tor wore drawn to I.uiKastorttisiviirlug their
supplies aud ontlmntes. The line farms nml
cheap market, had great attractions for tlietn,
and It was not strange that thev resolved to
permanently locate In this litml Honing with
milk anil honey. 'I'll in It has luppmiod that
ihiwo hardy Immigrant, planted a stock In
laiicnster which has been forcolul In tlio
direction of it, material dsvolopmout

.xir n.ts Lancaster lost its proslico as n rail-
road contractors' centre. Tlio Malounsaro
building tlio Market street brldgo In I'hlla
dolphin. Tlio Stew arts li i o a great contract
forrallroal work In Wisconsin. Keller .V

lliisb,bwldes their largo Pennsylvania work,
hao vast Interests In new roads In tlio Wast.
Michael Hellly and Patrl'iu McManus,
have largo contracts near Pottsvllln. The
Mrdoverns A ritpatrlck but recently dosisl
their work on Itui Smith I'onn: J." II A T.
W.Hollly are doing larOwork In Kentucky,
and the mngultudo of the work of II. J.
McOrauu on the Pittsburg A l.sko Krlo road
is Mill the Mibjoet of litigation. Tho bio-
graphical sketch In the Is i i:i.i lui.st i:u
gallery y deals with Hlchard J. .Mdirinn,
atiothor of the list el contractors who have

the naino and f.iinu el l.iucastor
abroad.

Of A II UtI'V MTtll K.
Mr. Mcirann la one et that hardy Irish

stock that, emanating originally from the
County Cavan, Ireland, carved fortune out
of adversity In the land of the !ni. JIN
father, John Mcdrann, was a man of strong
Individuality, and his uncle, Hlchard Mc-

Urann, father of 11. J. MiOranu, iwsesod
tbo saino rugged earnestness of puroaeaud
boldiuss of action that luado them suo-eKi-

111 every undertaking they attempted. Those
brothers came to America when this century
was not yet twenty years old. They had
nothing but undaunted spirits to mart wliti,
butboforo look' they hail built up reputa-
tions lor sterling Integtlty and at the Mine
time amassed fortunes which ouablisl their
sons to begin ll'o under fur mote f.ivor-bl- o

auspli os than had their lathers Iwforo
them.

Touniimorntn all the public works with
which thexo men were associated would till
more than the apace allotted to this fkoU'h.
They wore outfaced on the Old State road I)

tswn 1iiic.ister and I'lilladelphla, lohit;h
cnal, lUrltan and Union canaln, the Wei
land canal, the North I'enusylaniaroatl, the
l.elilgh and .Susij lehanua, the I'hcstnut
street brldKO, Philadelphia, and many other
ooustructlous of equal lmKirtance.

It la n curious lai t thai no many prominent
Irishmen nf the stale nmdo llcitcli Laiicastor
their home. When the Krcal In II i) x el I rl- -.

emigration (Miured Into liiuerne, Sctiujlkill
and adjacent counties, these pioneer Irish-
men drifted to l.in"aitor and H'sin by their
uatural talents Ihiiiiiio prominent I in ores In
the community. Tho father of the tuihject or
our sketch was of Ihla croup k.s was hlsiiuclo
alxivo alludid to. Patrick McKvoy was
auothor of thoni, his reputation as
a railroad contractor bolUK national.
Ills name survive in a thoughtful public
charity, the Duchanan, McKoy, Kovnolds
ltellef 1'uud for purchasing ctal tordeserv-iui- ;

widows. .lames l'urcoll mid Michael
Malono were others of the noted group, and
the list includes James Malono, lather of
KIcliard A. Malono, John Mc(ioorn, father
of Col. Kdward Mc(ioern, Michael Itirry,
John and Andrew Kellly, llernard Klynn,
William M. Wlloy anil the latu John H.

Of these all but Jauiea Malono
hao Iwon gathoreil to tholr lathers.

mi.m;ti:ii as a (.i.i.ltu.
K. J. McOranu was born In Now York city

in IsOT. Ills father, John McUrann, camu to
tills country In ls'J, bohiK uncajOtl with
others In thooonatruutlonof thul'lilladelpbla
A KoadliiK railroad from 1M0 to 16 IX ilo

to Lancaster, purchased a farm which
lay partly in this city, and took possession of
It In lbll. Ilia son, the subject et this sketch,
wont to school In Lancaster until ho was n

yoara old, whou ho was hunt to
Md., to completo his oducatlon.

Ho lelt school In 1H55, and In the fol.
lowing year went with his undo Hlchard
McOranu and hoiiio partnora, who had n
contract to build n part of the N'orthorn
rouusylvaula railroad youni; Hlchard nct-in- g

as storekeeper and dork uulll the road
was completed nbout 1SS7. lu 1S.VJ ifl, the
Hsino parllea built the Mlllporl and Ktras.
I)iir turnplkn road. In ISM) Hlchard

John Hellly and John McOovorn, el
Overton, l'a., took the contract to completo the
Downlngtown it Wayneshuri; railroad and
H. J. .Mcdrann had an Interest lu It. In lSill
John Mcfioveru and H. J, McOranu went to
Now Castle, I.nwrenco county, and under
the contract naino of Met; rami, Kellly A Co,,
built the Now Castlo A Heaver Valley rail-
road. John Mcdrann retired from the firm
in lb55 and died lu lsti'.i.

Alter the completion of this work in iMiiS,
the Hatno imrtlcH, under the s.imo llrm name,
went to Wllkesbarro, huzuruo county, and
built the hoavk'Ht portion of " the Hack
road," Irom the top of tlio mountain down
to the Wyoming valley. Previous to that
time there was noway el Rotting Into or nut

of Wllkosbarro except by the Inclined pianos
men in use. inisroau was uuui uy mo old
Lehigh Valloy company.

IN KASTllllN I'KSNHVLVA.NIA.

After the completion of tlio work in the
vicinity the llrm was continually engaged
for three and n hall j oars by the mhio com.
piny In remodelling the planes and on the
now line of railroad bcliw'ou White Hacit
and Maiich Chunk.

All this tliuu John Modovornand K. J.
McOranu ojairatod lu thla auction of the
state, whllo the other moiuborH of the llrm
wore ongaged in building the Chestnut
alrict bridge, I'hlladolphla, about lsiW-- J.

Later liny built lor the liehlgh Navigation
company two largo brldgea, oneucross the
Dolaware rlvor and the other auro3 the
Jxihlgh, together with about ton inllos et
railway, completing the worli about lsW.

In lwi'j, in company with Mr. J. J.
Mr. McUrann wont to Tremout,

Hchuylklll county, and built for the Heading
Kail road company twonty-iou-r mllos el rail"
road In Williams valley. This work was
completed In IWI, after which they con-
tracted for the completion of the Northeast
l'ennroad. in 1872 the llrm of McUrann A.
i'"ll.patr!ck, of which U. J. McUrann was n
inembor, built twonty-en- o mllos, lncltidlug
two tunnolu, et the Kwt llroad Top rallroatt

In Huntingdon county. It was completed
In 1K7I, when thoiiamn llrm look a contract
lor the complotlou of the Dolaware A Hound
Hrook road, from Jenklutown to I ho Dela-
ware rh or, twtuly-oii- miles In lenglb,

with the brldgo that spans the Dela-
ware on aald road.

During the years 170, 'Ml and 'Kl, Mr.
McOranu wa, engaged with nlhor. In build-
ing forly inllesol railroad lu the Hhvuaiid(sili
valley. In all Mr. Mctiraiiti's tsuitract work
ho was very ami Is pmscsHcd of
a handsome lorliino, Inctudtng lunch lu.
ahlo real estate lu this city, Mr. McOraun's
mother and sisters sllll Union the old homo-Ntoa-

which lies partly lu this city,
ins

In lHI7Mr. McOranu Hurried Miss 11 an let
fell, of Wllkosbirre. Ilo brought her to
I.aucastor,aud bought the properly on North
t'rlucoon which ho now tesldis, lu January
1S8J hl estimable wire dieil, leaving him a
laiully of Hoven children, the eldest being
fourtion ye.us of ago and the youngest only
three mouths old. The dia'h of Ills wile
plated uhui him tlm urn of his ctiildten,
and Klnco the aid oi out ho has not ao
tiv oly engaged lu lit avocation.

Mr. Mctiraiiu Is a C.nholl.- - in religion and
a Democrat In isilltlcs. He has lieen ter
years treasurer of St. Mary's orphan asylum,
of which ho Is nlv a long time iiiomber, Jle
never Nought Hilltlcal prolerment, but was
sumo years ago elected as a Demis'ratloisoun-oilma- n

from the Kirst ward, when the ward
was decidedly Kopubllcau.

AV,nVHr.i (jr.tinr.it nfmitif.i.
Ill.lrli t Xtliirni'r IJImrly Ixtlfi. III. Irlal l.i.t

fur Dei riubor Uetirt.
Distrlt Attorney Kborly lssuod his trial

list to-d- for the adjourneil quarter session
courta lKglnlng Docoinbor 0 and 1.1. The
oisoi are assigned for trial In the following
order :

MoNliAl, Docomborti Win Chan.
Ilohmau, ass.tult and iMllory , Chaa, Weaver,
larceny ; Henry Hlldehraut, sr., Henry

r., assault and battery ; JUrlnra
Hnuck, Alatthlas Catlroy, lornlcatlen i Isaac
Holslngor, Jr., Samuel Miller, Abraham .S.
Kaullman, assault and battery , Kphrahn
Hhue, aolllng to minors , Ooorgo Holdlnger,
ass.iult and Iwtlory, oio ; II. It. Ilreuouian,
Insurance broker without license ; Kdward
Copland, et. al., bawdy housoj Calvin Davis,
et al., felonious entry , 1 raukllu lloyd, et.
al., hnro stealing.

Ti hsiivr, Decemlior 7 Hschol Ool7., lar-
ceny , I: (t. Heist, assault and battery ; I,y-ma- n

llller, stsluctlon , H. I Woaver,
cruelty to animals , tsasf adultery j
Stephen Maloney, rornhwtlnn and bastardy j
iiiiH7iaii norr, isiso preienso , j, MlHter I. rli,

Wkhm.xHW, r S Kllas (,'atnp-bel- l,

false pretouso : S, H. Dunlap, Martin
Buzzard, larconv . Hamuel Hor. embezzle
ment ; IhhIaIi liiit, o al., conspiracy ; John
Ualii, einlwzlymriiL

Tni'ii-nv- Docauibor 9 John Millor,"
isirjury; Ooe. W. llirely, eUal.; Hugh t.Ing, neglect of ilutj. (leorgo W. Hirely,
malicious trespass, Joeph Stark, Win.
Moore, faleo prHtnnsc, Henry Selverllug,
nmbezlomont; Win. Oraham, false pretousi ;
Ij9w!s I'elser, forger), llorncsi II. .Saartz--

elder, .Samuel Curtlw, false prolonho,
Svri iilv, DccembiSr, II ,atmiol llrlotb

gam, desertion ; Henry Scheld, nuretv
isaco , N. I 1'is-k- , desertion , I.eah Connor,
Mary Connor, surety rwo . William I'.
Christ, diertluu j Henry Hltdobraudt, Jr.,
miroty jioaco.

Monday, Doconilsjr 1 Charles A. Heoco,
defrauding creditors , daui Obleuder,

etc, ; Miller Shlssler, forgery,
Ac. , Fred. Hahter, false pretense ; Kdwlu
I ellenbaum, selling on Sunday; Harry
1'aliltlng, fornication arid bastardy.

Ti i.Hii.iv, DecemLer II. It. !'. Howe,
etiilKulement; Henry Nagle, malicious inU-chlo- f:

W, S. Hayes, hore stealing; John
Dounlson, nr , tL al., unlaw fiiltimber cutting;
Jacob Hlldebrandt, Molatlug election law,
Henry Mnssoy, oL al , noglect el duty.

Wi ii.Nksnw, Dwember l.'i John O,
Amand, Jacob It. HuImt, false pretense ;
Amos It Hostellor, lorgery.

iMrge IIriUOts In i; Ir.U.llruI and Cliaill-ulil- n

1'iirpo.es
Tho will of Miss Margaretla S. Ixiwls,

which was admitted lo probate in l'lilladol-phlao- u

Trlday, contained private leg.u-ie- s

amounting to fl7s,ijXl, and boqueaLs for
philanthropic and religious object aggro-gatin- g

fJll.oOO. Tho latter were as follows:
To the Pennsylvania company for Insurance
on l.lvosaiul iiraullng Annuities the sum of
tM),ouo lu trust, to ho invested, and to

the Income of the same to the trus
tees, rector and wardens of St. Hotel's
ihiinli, at Third mid Pino streeU. for the
maintenance and support of the Memorial
church of tlio Holy Comtorler, at Nineteenth
and Titan streets; to the re ter, vestrymen
and wardens ofKt Peter's church, the follow-
ing sums 1 or the Kudowmeut trust fund,

1 .,oud . lor a iierm.mont luml to pro din fuel
for the iioor, 5.1, 000. , lor a oriiianeut fund for
the Dorcas and Missionary association to pro-
vide sowing for the Poor Woman, J.t,CO0 : to
the Domestic and 1'orelgu Missionary society
of thol'ro'oslai.t 1" piscoiiaUburcltln the Cull-
ed States for the u-- of domestic lulsslonc,

.10, UH), and to the saino lor foreign
lulsslons, 10,000 ; to the hoard of mlaslons of
the dloceso et Puusylvanla of tlm Protestant
Kpliteopal church, or to tlio treasurer lor th
llmo being el said IsMrd, I . tHH), to be usoJ
exclusively for inlsaious in the dloceso in
which I'hlladolphla may be located ; to the
lbshop Whlto Prayer Hook aojloty, in trust
ter the distribution or prayer liooks, 0,000 ;

Church Homo lor children, at Angora,
Hospital et the Protestant Hplscopal

church, --ii,0O(l , to tlio simo hosplbil ter the
Incurable p.itientH therein, lo,OX) ; to the
contributors to the Pennsylvania hospital,
for the sick department, '1,000 ; Indigent
Widows and Slnglo Women's Bocloty, 2,000 ;
1'omalo association, J,00O. Tho w ill provides
that all et the charltablo legaclo, shall be
Iiilil bofero the expiration of tlveyears.

nxi.i. jio.vr, xkw JKUtittv.
Hid LfgUlaiiirn li.Non Demucrattu llfj onil Ui

hhadunr of lloiitit,
Chairman Allen MoDermott, el the Deuio-cratl- c

statu coiumltteo of Now Jorsey, Friday
night, alter the completion of the recount In
thoThlrilasiomblydlstrlctolCaniilou county,
sent a private and lmtKiruint telegram to llov.
Abbett at his homo lu Jersey City. Mr.

congratulated Oov. Abbott upon the
gain of a Democratlo assemblyman lu the
Third Camden district, and upon the fact
that thore Is now an assured dean, straight-ou- t

IkMiiocrntlc majority of one on Joint bal-
lot in the coming legislature, Independent
et thntuo P.itcrson Labor mombora, Carroll
and Donnhue, who it was foared would hold
the balance el oworand could have dicta tod
the choice el u I'nltod States sonater as the
successor et Senator Sowell.

Tho legislature will now htaiid on Joint
ballot II Democrat, 118 Republicans and --

I.ibor piuty inuinbers, Tho recount In Iho
Third Camden district, which was concluded
byJudgo Joel Parker at 7 o'clock Piiday
night, resulted In the discovery of ouough
imuois in too Doxesoi vvatorioru, Loniroanu
Hiuldon tonshliH that had not boon counted
by the election olllcera and credited on the
tally shouts to overturn the majority of la
thai was given by the board of canvassers to
Mr, Haines, the Hopuhllcati candidate, and
to glvo Mr. Turley, hla Democratlo opponent,

majority of 1(1.

Klra lu lllahuji ltuUnun's llou.e,
broke out at soven o'clock Friday

morning In the rosidence of Bishop N. S.
HulUnn, D. 1)., on Fountain Hill, South
Hethlohoui, which for a time, threatened the
destruction et the entire mansion. Tho
building was saved by tlio prompt arrival of
the entire llru department. Tho tire Hturtod
lu u partition lu which sliding doors ran, and
Is Buppoaod to have boon caused by a match
being carried Into the opening and Ignited
by the worklug et the doors. Tho loss will
be a trlllo loss than 500.

I'or Uuujr and llojer,
Tho Hopuhllcati uieuibora et the 1'euusyl-van- l

i legislature from the counties or llutler,
I'.tavor, Fayette, I.awrenco, Westnioroland,
Washington, Indiana and Armstrong met lu
l'lttaburg Friday uttoruoon and unanimously
udorsed Matthew ti. Quay for the United

Slates Henatcs to auoceed Mitchell. Tho dole-gatlo- n

also pledged Its support to Henry K.
Hoyer, of Philadelphia, for apeakor et the
Home.

A OUIIIILKII'.S ri.AINT.
.Now that the dread ThanWsglvlug is over,

My worry about ChrUtmas has begun,
Taklngono consideration with another,

A turkey's Wo Is not a happy one.

HAI'I'Y T0I5ACC0 GROWERS.

VUHfilllnltlHI) 7 UK UUrtTION Vlf TUB
TAX VH MIHATHA I.KAF.

An flliifl l tin Maitn In hlup l;ia.dnisof
Hill llm Old lllll In Cin iii mi Ilia

rii.t liar "I tl Nit Mnilmi ter
It. rrninpt din.lit.raliuti.

Cougriissmaii Illesbind and W. I'. Hensol,
of thecotnmittio on legislation of the Local
Toliaeco Orowera' ssHotlallon, have rciolvod
notice that Immediately ujkui the roasaotu-bllii- g

of tlio present Congress, lu the short
session, on Docomberfl, the ullort will las

to amend the law taxing .Sumatra
tobacco lniHirt so hh to prevent the present
ovaslons of the duly laid iim It, practiced
by the cunning Holland lmstrters. At
proscnl the tarlll law relating to the collec-
tion of a duly upon leaf tobacco I, as lollowa :

"Leal tobacco, el which SI percent, la of the
requlslto size, and el the nccos.ary llncnoss
of texture to be Riiltahlo for wrappora, and of
which morn than one hundred leaven are re-
quired to weigh a nmd, If not stemmed 7ft
cents jHir iKiuud, If Htotumoil, 1 per jiouniK"

This laugiiago Is ambiguous, and the law
Is easily evaded. Tho collection of such
duty Is lioing attended with great Inconve-
nience, null loss to the government. A bill
Is now (Minding before the House to correct
the present law as above quoted without
changing the rate el duty, and making It

easy and plain to administer.
Tho pending, bill la lu the words following,
11 Leaf Tobac o In any bale, Ikix, package or
bundle, any part et which Is suitable for
wrappers, if not stemmed, 75 cents per

ound, If stemmed, I xr pound, upon the
whole content, of such bale, Ikix, package or
bundle."

This bill I, now xmdlng on a motion made
by Mr. Hlscock on the last day et the last
session tosusjwnd the rule and put the bill
uimn Its iwssago. It will come up for con-
sideration on the lint day of the noxtRoaslou,
roll call on this bill being llrst in order. Tho
friends of the bill have been earnestly re-
quested on behalf el the tobacco groworsand
dealers In domestic wrapper loaf tobacco,
throughout the Culled Slates, to las prosent
at roll call on the reassembling et the present
Congress, and to glvo tholr voice and veto for
the above correction.

H. N. Phelps, prisldent Now Lngland To-
bacco (irowers' association ; S. I lxird,
president el the Northwestern Tobacco
Orowera and Dealers' association; W. C
Morse, president of Chemung valley 'lobao
co UroworsT association, and M. Tobln, presi-
dent of the Now York Htato Tobacco Grow-er- a'

and Dealers' association, will
with the representatives of our local associa-
tion In the ellort lo have this necessary legis-
lation passed.

.4 U II .IS 7X1' IIISVUIKHV

A rallifr I'lnil. III. sin Ljlng Aceoss III.
Ilrd Ullh Ills Tliroal Cm

John Maon, aged tw only-eigh- cut his
throat early l'rlday morning at the residence
ofhls parents, No. 1111 Locust street, Phila-
delphia. Mr. Mason returned from abroad
only a year ago, and has slnco been residing
at his falhor'a house. On Thanksgiving day
ho was with hoiiio friends in the upper part
of the city aud returned in the oveuing
apparently In cheerlul spirits, retiring to his
room about eleven j- - in. At breakfast ho
was missing, but It was thought that he had
ov erslopt himself and would be down directly.

At nine o'clock, however, a servant In-

formed the family that she had knocked at
the door of Mr. John's room and could got
no answer, and the older Mr. Mason Imme-
diately hurried up stuirs and entering the
room saw his win lying on the bed with bis
head almost severed irom his body, which
was quite cold, showing that ho had
leon dead somu hour Tlio razor with
which the deed hail been committed lay on
the floor near a bureau, where It had been
thrown atlor tlw) faul gash was indicted. Tho
furniture was bespattered with blood mid
a ghastly stream extended over the bed and
carst. Tho young man must have stood
Isifurii the mirror, cut his throat with a
fearful oxortlou or lorco and fallen back ujioii
the Ixsl.

In his right baud was still grasped the end
or a sheet which had boon raised to the gap-
ing wound, as It a', the last moment the d

bad nmdo an ellort to sUticli the
blood. Tho family are totally at a loss to ac-

count lor the lalal deed. Tlio young man
was rather reserved, and rarely went Into
company ; but ho was amiable aud kind, and
was about tbo last ixirwm whom hts friends
would have suspected to end his lire lu this
manner. An Inquest w HI be held.

. unlet Hiaiitliiatlon.
I'li'in tlio "an Kmnclscn Chronicle.

'lhero Is a family uptown lu which the
young daughlor and the father uro hand-In-glov-

Ho does not teach her slang ; ho does
not usa 11 himself. Ho is literary aud learned
and Intellectual, and ho is Inoculating the
little girl with Iho highest view son literature
and art. Tho two hold long discussions on
very serious subjects, and the mother sits by
and listens. The child Is ory young, but
alio has notlcod that her mother does not In-

terfere w Ith thrso discussions. Doubts, in-

deed have tilled her mind as to her mother's
education. The other day she came up aud
asked htr mother some very obstruso ques-
tion.

' 1 can't tell you, dear. You must ask.
your papa."

11 On, know papa knows all about; It, but
1 only wanted to see If you know anything."

Verdicts lu the lMeas.
The jury in the suit or the ICo)stono Port-

able Driller company vs. S. M. Hplor found
in favor-plaintll- l lor l.VT.'K

In the suit of Henjamiu Fritz, the Jury
rendered a verdict lu lavorot the defendant.

Henjamiu U Hriibakor, of F.ast Hemplield
township, was appointed guardian of Iho
minor children el --Martin II. Hear, of the
same township.

?. llUVltH IS A. ltLl.AAHli.
Tlio Story of Terrible Itliln of Army UHlcers

Through the HIl.terlliR Cold.
DisMAUCK, I). T., .Nov. 'J7. A party of

army olllcdrs arrived from Fort Yates night
bofero last, and gave a description of the
muit thrilling and trying ride In tlio history
el this section. They were 72 hours in the
blizzard coming from Fort Lincoln, n dis-
tance of GO mllos, or over an hour to the
mile. Tho vehlclo was an ambulance, and
was drawn by tour mules. During Monday
night, when the blizzard was at Its height,
they wore compelled to shovel and plunge
their way through snow drifts from six to
ten loet deep, and the continual use of whip
and goading sticks, was necessary to keep
the exhausted animals walking. Tho olllcera
say at times iho blizzard actually hid the
mules from view, but lor the animals' In-

stinct they would have been lrozon to death.
Oiica they passed an Indian camp, but the
savages rotused thorn shelter, as tholr expe-
rience taught them that this would be fatal
to them. Tho ambulance top was blown
away. It was a light for lltoand a terrible
experlonco.

I.ury rarnon. Is
CilKACio, Nov, 'J7. Mrs. Lucy Parsons,

wife of the condemnod anarchist, returned
from her lecturing tour lu the Kast last night
She said she was pleased with the result of
her triji. Tho poeplo had hoard the Anarch-
ists' side et the story and much prejudice
had Ik)oii romeved. Hegardlng.tho financial
results she did not know much, as the
mouoy on bolng collected at the various
places had boeu I or warded to this city by the
persons having charge of the various meet-lug- s.

Hunerlng From the ritorm.
QiiANli Foiikh, Dak., Nov. 27. Hoports

are roceivod here dally et persons who sul-fer-

during the late sovere storms in this
vicinity. Several wore reported missing
from near hmorado, this county, and have
not been found. It Is roared that they lost
their way and wore frozen to doatb.

A mi.U AHIStAh IS MAHTIV.

What a Hold rally riiumi wim Went to limit
It Down.

ltAwMKHVti.i.1:, Pa, Nov. L7.-- Th!s neigh-borlioo- d

Is again disturbed by the aptmar.
anco of the wild animal that Inhabit the
Mnrtlo lilils. It was seen nshoittlmo slnco
on the road leading from Hawllnsvlllo to the
Union, and shot at by a forson living along
the rosd. Hovoral limes dogs or the neigh-borlioo- d

hau chased It, but have invariably
given up the chao after being hadly used up
by the animal. Thodsrko), who llvo In the
neighborhood hold it In deadly fear aud nro
ever on the lookout lor lu '1 hat there la a
wild animal et some sort ranging on the hills
of Martlc and Providence there Is no doubt.
It was quite recently seen on the Illuo Hell
hills and this lact caused alarm among our
Heggaritow friends. On Saturday night last,
alwuttlio tlmo tlio landlord of a Provldonco
township hotel was eliding hisliouse,ayoung
man who had possibly been Imbibing too
lrooly rushed poll moll Into the hotel end
breathlessly told the landlord that tlio D
or some wild itulmsl ran hlin rrom tlio Illuo
Hell to this hotel. After much persuasion the
landlord and another patty,U)gelhor with the
Hcaredcliiip, started back towards the Hell.
Thoy had not gone rar before they heard and
saw something coining from tlio bushes.
"Thoro it Is I Thoro it Is I" said the man who
was chased. Tho parties, armed to Iho tooth
awaiting its coining, prepared to glvo It a
warm reception, when with an extra whine
and prunt It came In low, an old sow,
with one solitary pig running by her sldo.

llahhlU Rearm
(SiintiorH are complaining of the unusual

scarcity of rabbltfl this fall. This Is owing to
the fact that last winter, well on towards the
holidays, several parties from Lancaster
came into this neighborhood with " ferrets,"
and putting them In the ground-ho- holes
and other placM where the rabbits Book lor
refuge chased thorn out. to be caught and
killed by the parties waiting to recotvo them.
This open violation of the law and wholesale
extermination or game should not be allowed,
and If the same partlo, come In the neighbor-hoo- d

again they will be watched aud In-

formed on.
Other Voles.

Mr. O. F. Orell has just returned rrom a
trip to Haiti more, bringing with him a largo
lot or oyslors.

Pliny liOdgo Vii, K. el P., have greatly
Improved the appearance of tholr hall yard
by planting ornamental tioos and shrub-
bery.

Our tomioranco iqiostloa who predlctod
such an laiuiouso Touiperanco veto proved
thoiusotvos as knowing as our Hawllnsvlllo
weather prophets.

Tho farmers are through husking corn and
bnsy stripping tobano and pronounoo It a
Uno crop.

Wo noticed In the A' w A-- f of last Satur-
day that the Uro that dcstro)ed the barn of
David Miller, together with crops and llvo
stock, was started from a tire In a tobacco shed
attached to the barn. This Is a mistake, no
shod or any kind being near the barn and the
tire being clearly Incendiary, as reported in
the

Tho iNTKhMoiiN tit basnet lost any ofits
vigor under Its now manager", but still con-
tinues to be I .anoistor', ino.t entertaining and
sprlghtllest dally.

as iiiaroitiVAL hvciei r.

A Movement Inaugurated Fur the Organic itluu
alH Couely A.tocUtltHi,

V. H. DiflonderUer, of the .Yen- Km, A. F.
Hostetter, Kevs. Dr. J. II. Dubbsand J. Max
Hark, S. II. .ihni, U K. Martiu aud W. U.
HoUBcl, osqs., mot at the olllco of tbo last'
named, No. !. North Duko street, on Friday
afternoon, and talked over some practical
method or organizing the long coutomplatod
historical society cr Lancaster city and
county. Hoy. Dr. Dubbs was called to the
chair and Mr. Hostetter wa, secretary et the
mooting. It was determined to make an
energetic ellort to establish a permanent
society of earnest workers to promototho
study et our local tiMory lu all its phases and
to discover and preserve matter of value aud
Interest lu this aspect. Tho names of more
than a score el others than thoae present
wore suggested as persous interested in such
a movoment,aud it was determined to issue a
cult for a meeting at Mr. Hensel's olllco at 1
p. in. on Tuesday, Doc 11, or all persous in-

terested In such au association, when It Is
to ellect a jwrnauent organization

and dctlno the work before It.

Sir epliiK Car IVacner s vm
I'loui tl.o I'hllartolphU 1'rt--- .

Drilling Into the olllco el the Now York
Central Sleeping Car company at the i fraud
Contral depot 1 heard the conductors there
discussing the late Norman Wagner, who
died about six weeks ago from the etlects of
extended dissipation. Ills rattier wa, the In-

ventor of what was known as the Wagner
sleeping car. Ho amassed 1,000,000 or

03 the reward el his inventive and
oxecutive abilities, and served a term or two
in the state Senate. Ho was killed In one et
his own cars In the Spuyten Duy vil accident
on the New York Central. 'Iho sou had
been made superintendent of the car sorvice
under his father, and although having no
education dovelopod remarkublo ability for
controlling men and directing the car ser-
vice. Ho was "hall lellow-- with
all the men in the sirvico aud could carry
In his head tlio enliro car system, being able
to tell just where any car lu the service was
at auy;glvcn time. Ho was a hard drinker.
Occasionally ho would come Into the olllco
aud ditchargo two or three men Just for the
purpose el showing his authority. Tho next
uay ho would wluk at thim ami toll them to
go back. Tho fortutio which ho Inherited
Irom his father has boeu lelt toil child four or
llvo years of ago.

"TllK CLIO'
The l'.lRlitli Season ul a Notable Orcaulatlon

Marts Oil
Tho initial meeting for the season et lNsb-S- ?

of the Ullo-sophl- society was held at the o

of llov. Dr. Tbea Appel, oil West
James street, on Friday evening. Iho moot-

ing was a very lull one, about fifty members
bolng present, besides a numlier or guests.
Tho old ofllcers wore and the exe-
cutive committee coutlnued. Three subjects
for the winter were presented in short papers
by thelrrospectlvoBupportors, viz.: "Hussla,"
".Germany" and " A Coninrison of Ancient
mid Modern Civilizations." Aftera briel dis-
cussion a vote was taken to ascertain the
preference or the mombers, and it resulted lu
10 lor the tirst named theme, 10 lor the
second, and 17 for the third. On a socend
ballot the comparison of the ancient and
modern civilizations was adopted by a veto
or 21 to SSI, Tho dlllerent poluU et comparison
will furnish topics lor about a dozen papers,
and as many evenings et discussion ; among,
the essayists lor the w inter bolnu Hovs. L.
M. Hardy, Drs. Apple. Kleiler, Stahr, Tilzel,
l'ror. O. M. Mull, and Willis lLMusser. Tho
next mooting of the Oliasophlo will be held
on Friday, December 10, at the residence el
Hov. l)r. K. V. Uerhart on the college
campus.

I'ullce Cane.
Tho cold snap drove eloven untortuuatos to

the station house for lodging last night.
Fordneydlschargod them this morn-

ing.
James Judowor, a stranger, was committed

for "I hours, for drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct by Alderman A. F. Don- -
neiy.

Jacob Mobow was arrested on Friday by
olllcer Hoerichon nvvarranlj Issued by Al-
derman McGliun. Ho Is charged with beat-
ing his wife. Ills case will be disposed of
this ovcnlng.

Il.ilrjlnplu Msus Willi I'ltUhiirg.
Dalrymple, the left Holder et the Chicago

club, was re eased yosterday, and signed at
once with the I'lltsburg Association team.
" Dal " flrbt sprang Into promluouco as a
lleldor and batter whllo guarding lelt Held
for Mllwaukoo lu 1S7& That year ho led the
Leagun In batting. Ol late ho ha, fallen oil
lu tils playing, and ho was not allowed to
take part In more than the games the iast
soasen. When the Chicago and tit Louis

for tlio world's championship, andiilayed hod several bad orrers at critical
times, ilo was at once blamed for losing
the chauiplqusblp, and his fellow players
made It very ttupleasaut for him.

FROM THIi FIFTH FLOOR.

tiik TKunim.r. fAi.i, ur tiihbk vitib- -

IIVMII

Ilnirerl llarrl. In III De.cenl Falls A(lmt a
llsilillj ItevoltlnK Djnsinii

Keiel.lng l'alal Injuries The Two
Older, Will Probably Itecovrr,

JI'iTTSiifitd, Nov. lid. At noon
James Whlto, Foreman Hoverly Harris and
Kd; l'ortor, ompleyod on the
now building of the Altoghony electric light
company, on Virgin alloy, had ascended to
the tilth place In the hoisting el ova ter, when
they lost control of the cage, which together
with the men fell to the ground. Harris foil
against a rapidly revolving dynamo tly
wheel, receiving lata! Injuries. Whlto and
Harton wore badly brulsod, but will recover.
Harris Is 10 yoara of ago and marrlod. Tho
satno building was, a tow weeks ago, the
scone of n soinowhat similar accident by
which sovorat men were badly Injured.

HPr.iioii vrnuuxASiA'R kisii.
lie a. Ills Succeiuor lo Hie Throne

I'rlnce Ferdinand.
llfi'HAnr.sT, Nov. i.7. Tho b pooch of King

Charles was road from the throne In the
Chamber of Doputlos Altor roferring
to international illalrs his majesty touched
on the Bulgarian question and said ho was
hopeful that tttaco would be malntalnod. Ho
then announced that ho had selected Prlnco
Ferdinand as his holr. This Is In accordance
with the constitution et Kouiuanla. Tho
succession to the throne of Koutnanla In the
event of King Charles romalning childless
was settled by article b.1 of the constitution
upon his older brother, Prlnco Leopold of
Uohonzollorn Slgtnaringor, who renounced
his rights In favor of his son, Prlnco
Fordlnand, the act having boon registered
by the Kouato In October, 1S50.

The Cenlon of Port Hamilton.
London, Nov. 27. Tho Mormmj rol says

that the government Is negotiating the ces-

sion or Port Hamilton to China with the ob-

jector multiplying the pretexts upon which
Hussla assumes to occupy Port Lazavefl,
and of securing effectual protection of British
interests In tbo Island,

Caused n Sensation.
I)t iti.iN, Nov. 27. An rmagh newspaper

publishes a ropert Ot an Interview, alleged to
have taken place between a Nationalist
leader and a member of the royal land com-

mission, in which tbo latter is said to have
observed : " Now Is the tlmo for the tenant
farmers to light It out." Tho statement has
can sod a tromoudous sensation.

r.leiated to the 1'eerage.
111. hi. IN, Nov. 27. Herr Douglass, Conser-

vative member of the Holchstag, has been
olevatod to the Prussian peerage.

Tho Manchester Handicap,
London, Nov. 27. Tho race for the Man-

chester handicap at the November meeting
was run and won by Stormlicad.

bKSHATlUXAL TUAUKDT.

Tno (isnililrrs Fight, llesultlng lu the Death
of Oue of Them.

Hiikniiam, Texas, Nov. 27. A sensational
tragedy exxurrod hero yesterday afternoon
between two gamblers, John A. Trayloraud
Henry Hancock, resulting In the death or
Traytor. Both men are proprietors of gam-

bling houses, and Traytor, the newest comer,
had tried every way to pick a quarrel with
Hancock, who kept a peaceable, qulot resort.
For the past throe days Traytor had been
going about the streets heavily armed, mak-
ing threats against the llfo el Hancock.
Yesterday afternoon, Traytor in company
with another desperate character, was seen
swaggering across the street iu front et Han-
cock's place, when the latter raised a window
and coolly emptied the contents of both barrels
of a shotgun Into Traytor, who fell dead. On
theporsonof tbodoad man were found two
huge revolvers. Ho bad killed throe men,
his last victim being William Allen, a sport-
ing man whom ho murdered lost Docoinbor,
but managed to procure an acquittal bo-
eoro a Jury. Hancock was arrested imme-
diately and admitted to 1,000 ball. Ho ro-

eoivod the congratulations or nearly every
buslnoss man m tow n for ridding the city
of such a dosisjrato character.

Her Dusky Harrlsburg I.oer.
11 MtrtiMii'iin, Nov. 7. George MHneed,a

swell waiter at the Arlington hotel, Wash-Ingto-

D. C, was to have been married to
Mls Lulu Francis, one et Washington's
most foshlonablo colored belles on Wednes-
day last. Snced had made cxtenslvo
preparations toward housekeeping. John
F. Cragwell, a barber, of this
city, has also boon In love with Miss
Francis, having met her frequently during
the latter's visits hero. Cragwell having been
intormod confidentially of the state of
things lu Washington, hurriedly paid a visit
to that city. Arriving thore Mr.
Francis Intimated that If Cragwell could
steal his daughter it was O. IC. Ho did so,
and Dr. Sutherland tlod the knot on Wed-
nesday. The couple are now lu Harrisburg,
whore they will go to houso-koopln-

Hushed From Opium to Chloral.
Hoston, Nov. 27. About three days ago,

Mrs. Kate McShauo Jenkins came here rrom
Baltimore, where she was well known In so-

cial circles, hi rod apartments at 11 Highland
avenue, and fplaclng her throe children in
school, settled down for the winter. On
Monday last she was round lu her room un-

conscious and died soon alter. It has just
transpired that Mod leal Hxatnlner Draper
round that death was caused by an overdose
et chloral hydrate, which Mrs, Jonklns was
using lu order to break, up an opium habit
which enslaved her. Tho remains were
tiikon to Baltimore on Wodnosdoy by the
lady's father, Honry MoShane, a wealthy
brass lounder.

Fatal Work With tt Pocket Kulfe.
Auikjueiique, N. M., Nov. 27. Noar

llask berry street, yesterday, Charlos Spencor
mid Charles Colin, partners In the stock rais-

ing business, were going to town lu a wagon
when a dispute began over asottlemeut of
accounts aud they fought two hours, Spencer
throw a whisky bottle at Cohu, striking him
In the face, knocking him down aud cutting
a frightful gash. Cohu, mad with anger,
rusbod upon his partner with a pocket knlfo
and stabbed him in several places and cut his
throat. Colin tool: the dead body to town
and gave hluisolf up to the otUcors.

A 810,000 lllaze lu Chicago.
CmcAuo, Nov. 27. Flro originated outho

top floor of the four-stor- y building id and 13

Michigan avenue ut 1:30 this morning. Tho
tire department were promptly at the scone,
and lu a short tlmo what at llrst throateuod
tobocomoa serious conflagration, was sub-
dued. Tho lovi will not oxceod 10,000, di-

vided between H. O.Vanboklen, roprosontlug
Anderson'H presorved fruits, .and Hamlin
Wizard Oil company, which llrms occupied
the building. Tho loss Is coverod by In-

surance.

A Halo And a Fire.
Mkm phis, Tonn., Nov. 27. Tho city water-

works wore Bold y to Samuel R. Bul-
lock .t Co., of New York, for 500,000, they
taking up all outstanding bonds.

Tho Fayotte county Jail at Soinmervllle,
Tonn., forty mllos from hero, btirnod this
morning. Tho prlsonors, l'j In number will
be transform! to the Memphis Jail and

I cared for until other arrangements are made.

TllK MOMAriAMS TO tJKt.KIIBATK.

The Ono Hundred and Forty-fir- Annl.eisary
nr the KstAbllahment of Their Church.

Thoone bund roil and
of the Moravian church, or this city, will be
observed and a spoclal programmo
of exorcises has lieen prepared. A Hormon
appropriate to the occasion will be proschod
by Hav. J. Max Hark and the music will be
a feat uro of the programmo. In the afternoon
thore will be a love feast and In tlio evening
communion.

County Cdurch Dedications,
riom tlio Now Holland Clarion.

Tho now church orectod by the Lutheran
and Heformed congregations during the twit
summorln the vlllagoor llowmansvlllo will
be dodlcatod on Sunday, (ulto a largo
number or ministers et both denominations
will be prpsent and take part iu the services
et the occasion.

Bangor church, Churchlown, will ( D. V.)
be consecrated on Tuesday, Novotnbor 30.
dlvlno service commencing at 10:30 a. in,
Tho bishop et thn diocese, together with sev-
eral or thoclorgy will be prosent and partici-
pate in tlio sorvlces.

Isinar on Ionell.
Socrolary Lamar consldors Mr. Lowell

as the host wrltor et pure Knglish now
living. Ho said also that during the address
of Mr. 1owoll It was n constant subject of
wonder to him to boo how quickly the highly
Intelligent audlonco responded to Mr. Low-

ell's most subtle points. M r. Low oil appoared
to mo to be constantly scoktng through the
most nimble and adroit wit to hldo behind
thofratnowork of classical phrases his moan-
ing. Buthowevor nlmblo was this wit, or
however subtle his mode of expression, his
audlonco kept up with him and caught the
exact shade of expression at the very In-
stant or Its dollvery, following his classical
phraseology with the satno rapidity of
thought and the satno dellcato comprohon-slo-n

or the orator. Thero was no olnt made
by him that was not Instantly lelt and

by a burst et applause."

LOUISA I.1TTA IS " aillbl'A."
A I'uiir Flay Foorly Olien Ily an Interior

Company.
Friday oveuing Louisa Lllta appoared In

the opera house iu the comedy drama or
"Chisa" to a small audlonco. Tho pleco was
written by Clay M.Iroon and Slason Thomp-
son, authors of " M'llss," to which it Is far
Inferior. Ills very sensational and there are
plenty of blood-thirst- y rufllans. Pistols,
knives and other dangerous looking weapons
were very plenty during the presentation of
the play. Miss Litta appeared as CMspa.
This lady has beencotnparod to Annlol'ixloy,
but for what reason It would be dilllctilt to
tell, as she is possessed or very llttlo talent as
an actress. Tho company is not strong and
about the best part et the performance was
the excellent banjo playing by H. U. Dobson.
Miss Litta also played the tame Instrument
n a very creditable manner.

Hurprlseil at Twenty. One.
On Friday William Leonard, who makes

his homo with his sister, Mrs. Wf. H. Jami-
son, at No. '122 Lancaster avenue, was
twenty-on- e years of ago. Iu the evening ho
was down street when a messonger was sent
for him telling him to come homo at once as
his brother rrom Now York had arrived and
only Intended to remain rrom one train to
another. He wont home and was surprised
to llnd his home tlllod with bis friends who
had come to see him. Miller's orchestra was
present and furnished the music. Thero
were dancing, spoech-makln- singing, Ac. A
big supper wound np the festivities.

Chief Justice Alercafs Iteserved Decision.
Col. Kmleu Franklin, Xuriel Swope, and

Walter W. Franklin, attorneys for Joseph J.
Dosch, met Chief Justice Mercurof the su-
preeo court at the olllco of It. F. Kshleman
at 10 o'clock this morning, in relerenco to al-

low ing a spoclal allocatur for a review of the
rulings et the court ou the points submitted
as to Dosch's sanity when ho attempted the
life or J udgo Livingston. Tho chief Justlco
took the papers and reserved his decision.
It was states! ou Friday that the writ had
boon allowed, but such was not the case, the
only matter arranged at that tlmo being the
mooting

Wedding lu Mandelui,
A quiet woddlng occurred In Mauheim

borough on Tbanksglvingday. The marriage
et Mr.Charles HIckol, el Philadelphia, to Miss
Annio V. Arudttook place at aquartor before
eight iu the morning iu the proseuco of the
family. Tho coremony was performed by
Hev. Warrou J. Johnson, pastor of St Paul's
Heformod church. Tho brldo Is the estimable
daughter of Mr. Henry Arndt,the well known
merchant of the borough. Tho newly marrlod
couple loft for New York and other Eastern
cities, and alter a trip will return to Philadel-
phia.

The son Ulllcl nml Mother lUuiy Injured.
Friday evonlng a torrlblo railroad accident

occurred In the Heading company's yard in
Harrlsburg. Mrs. Fred A. Cleckner and her
little son were picking coal on the track.
They bocame separated and the boy was run
over and cut to pieces by a draft of coal cars
which were being shllted. His mother tried
to save him aud she was also run ovor.having
oue other legs rut oil at the hip. She was
taken to the hospital and will not likely re-

cover.

Erected Handsome llulldlng.
Henjamiu Kuhns, a native of this county,

who now Uvea at Dayton, Ohio, hos just
completed one of the finest buildings in the
West. It Is patterned after the JIbim build-
ing In Philadelphia and cost, Inclusive of the
ground, 100,000. It will be used entirely ror
business purposes.

A Family's Narrow Kscape.
CitiiAOO, Nov. 27. Tho family of K. A,

Smith, living at GSSlbloy street, had a narrow
escape from sutlocatiou this morning. About
o o'clock tire originated in the basement
causing an explosion. This alarmed Mrs.
Smith who aroused her husband. Mr. Smith
groped hU way through the hall and down
stairs, but nearly overcome with the deadly
gas and suioko ho could not open the door.
Tho flames made such head way that ho feared
ror his family and he rushed back to his bed-

room and succoedod In getting his wlfo and
two babes out through the front door. Tho
tire was extinguished with but a loss of 500.

(Strike In FltUburg.
Pin sir no, Nov. 27. Tho dllloreuces

Do Haven .t Co., stove manufacturer?,
aud tholr moulders culminated this morning
In a strlko of toity men, causing a shut
down In all departments throwing 150 men
out of work. The strikers demand inoro
pay, shorter hours et labor, and a regular
schedule of prices for ploco-wor- Tho
strikers will be supported by the Interna-
tional Iron Moulders' Union.

A Sensational Story.
Cincinnati, Nov. 27. A spoclal to the

Kvening l'oat from Williamsburg, Ky,, says:
"There Is no truth in the reported murder
of the Poo ramily In Knox county. Your
correspondent has made an Investigation,
and ho finds that no arrests have been made,
and that the Btory sent out yesterday Is

wholly eensatloual and untrue."

Austin Corlilu Vothie Trustees.
PiltliADKl.PJtlA, Nov. 27. Tho dlroctors

of the Philadelphia A Heading company
have elected Austin Corhln, one of the vot-

ing trustees o! the company under the reor-
ganization plau In place of Henry Lewis,
deceased.

Shoe Dealers AsstC".
Cincinnati, Nov. 27. J. it P. Bechs, shoo

dealers at 00 West I'earl street, assigned to
M. J. Back for the benefit of their creditors
this morning. Tbo assets are put at 100,000.

Liabilities ?200,000.

Make Quite a Difference,
from the Lancaster Inquirer.

Mrs. DUlor aud Joseph Stautler, of Kast
Karl, were not married, but burial at Wea- -

vcriarpi tuo otner wc-ok-
,

WAIFS FROM WASHINGTON.

Tllif lntHIDKMT ArrOtKTI A MOMBBM
OF Naur I'OaTMABTBUr.

Who Die New Bleu are Who Will Look AMf
Uncle Ham's Mali IU(-- Tli RnrgM Dm.

eral's llrport Other Vssleral Oaptto
Notes The Hell Telephone Dispute,

WAsitiNriTO.v, Nov. 27. The president
appotntod the following named poet-maste-

: Ooe. Paul, Iowa City, Iowaj John
M. Startzuian, Savanna, III. j Uoorge C.
Thompson, Midland, Mich. ; Chaa. W. Out,
Irwin, l'a. ; Ooe. K. Blako, FayettevUle,
Tonn. ; Hobertson 1. Coons, Albany, Tezaa i
Charles K. Hose, Patchogue, N. Y. j Euoha-rlst- o

Burle, Lake Linden, Mich. ; Fred. B.
Smith, Columbia, Dak. ; Asa M. Dlokey,
Bradford, VU i Chaa. II, Flnley, Modesto,
Cal. ; M. H. Cooper, St. Augustine, FJa, (
Fred. M. Moad, Marengo, III. ; Henry J.
Dane, Losueur, Minn. ; HenJ. Kowtuakf,
Brownsville, Tox. j Caroline A. Youogblood.
Choster 8. C.

Wahiii.nuion, Nov. 27 The president to-
day appointed Thomas V. Aahby, of River
ton, Neb., lo be roglstorof the land office at
Bloomlngton, NoU, vice, Blmon W. HwlUer,
resigned.

Tbo postmaslor general apro'nted y

among others J. W. Bradoer, of Katnaon, Pa.,
a fourth-clas- s postmaster.

Advocating FuiiUlunenr.
Wasiiinoton, Nov. 27. The annual re-

port el the acting Judge advocate general of
the army recommonda that authority be con-ferr-

upon olllcera to order summary
punishment in certain casoi without count-martia- l.

The Surgeon (leueral's Iteport,
Wasuimito.v, Nov. 27. The annual rt

or the surgeon general of the army
shows that the d6ath rote, the percentage of
slcknoss, and tbo number et cases requiring
hospital treatment In the army has been
smaller during tbo past year than during
any previous year In the history of the med-
ical department or the army.

THJI 1IKL1. TBI.El'HOSM BVXT.

McDonald Make, a Remarkable
Statement llrgardlng It,

Washi.votox, Nov. 27. Jos-op-h

K. McDonald, or Indiana, Is one of the
counsel for tbo defense of the Bell telephone
patent In Iho suit brought by the govern-
ment to break down the patent. In a con-
versation with a reporter ho made the ,Inter-estin-g

declaration that however the proceed-
ings might be expedited, and whatever the
courts might do, a final Judgment by the
supreme court on the matter could not be
reached lu less than seven years from the
present, whllo the patent will expire
In fcix years, and no Judgment, whether
for or against the patent, could be
made retractive Ho that even if Bell's
patent Is entirely involved, the clumsiness
of the legal machinery and consequently the
law's delay, makes tbo government and the
people of this country absolutely powerless
to prevent the Bell company Irom continu-
ing to pocket the profits of the monopoly,
and absolutely powerless to recover a penny
of that profit, should judgment against the
Bell patent be ultimately obtained and the
profits shown to have been

TUB BTUltr tlFJUJJ'JM) MASM1SU.
Cunllrmalory KWdence Thet lie Was on a Big

Drunk In Mexico.
Citii'Aiio, I1L, Nov. 27. A Times special

from the City of Mexico sayB : The papers
here print a dispatch from Washington say-
ing nothing Is known thore beyond what has
appeared In the papers regarding Minister
Manning's alleged escapade. It is certain,
however, that ho sout the cablegram regard-
ing the matter to Secretary Bayard.
Around the hotel where Manning lives it is
openly asserted that ho was yesterday
(Thursday) unable to sign ofliclal docu-
ments and was In no condition to venture
out el the hotel to attend the annual Thanks-
giving ball and that Secretary Morgan rep-
resented the government In answering calls,
etc It is admitted by the Loulsana mem-
bers of the American colony that they knew
of the minister's failing before he reached
the City of Mexico.

Judge Manning's prestige among the dip-
lomats residing hero is greatly injured by the
accounts of his conduct.

Still Living From Severe Slabs.
Cilli'Auo, Nov. 27. Mrs. Jamen, the

woman who was so horribly cut by her bus-ban- d

yosterday morning, at 231 Oak street,
was slightly better this morning, though her
recovery is Btlll a matter of doubt. The
physicians say that the crisis will come
and until then they cannot positively say
whether she will got 'well or not. Her hus-
band has been removed to a cell In the
Insane department of the county jail. He
was very violent and had to be pnt in a strait
jacket. Homo persons Bay they never saw
him act crazy bofero, and for that reason
are et the opinion that be is feigning In-

sanity.

Jarrett May lie Prosecuted.
Cuicacio, Nov. 27. A state representa-

tive from Mount Vornon is in this city. He
says there is still great indignation In the
ISth congressional (Morrison's) district over
the defeat of Mr. Morrison In the late elec-

tion, the friends of the gentleman referred to
being of the opinion that John Jarrett,

of the Amalgamated association,
used corrupt moans to secure a victory lor
Mr. Baker. Ho says a movement is on loot
to prosecute Jarrett, though Mr. Morrison
has not boon cousultod in the matter.

Arrived Willi a Murderer.
Indianai-olis- , Nov. 27. James Hardnie,

olChorokee county, Alabama, passed through
the city last night en route borne from South-we- st

City, Mo., where ho arrested Calvin
McFeo for a murder committed 20 years ago.

McFee and Josoph Hardwie had a quarrel
about some laud and tbo latter was killed and
McFeo ilod. James Uardwle, a brother of
the murdered man, began a search for the
slayorof his brother and has protracted it
until now tlnally locating him in Missouri.

Three Incendiaries Lynched.
Natciik, Miss., Nov. 27. A report has

reached hero of the lynching et three inoea-dlarl-

In Franklin county, for burning Har
ris Colcate's cotton gin houses. There was a
lot of cotton stored In the gin house, and Um
negroes had stolen several bales of it aa4
fired the building to conceal the theft ThJr
were arrested and white being taken to Jail
were "lost In the woods."

Au Olllcer Shot,
Nkwark, O., Nov. 27. Oflloer Thomas

Hoach was shot and probably fatally Injured
by Win. Gorman, at half-pa-

twelve this morning, dorman was Intoxicated
aud Olllcera Hoach and Brooke attempted
lo arroat him, when ho pulled his revolver
and shot Olllcer Hoach In the right breast.

Henry M. Slau ley Arrives.
Nuw Yoiik, Nov. 27. Uenry M. Htanlsy,

the Alrican explorer, arrived here from
Bremen

Herr Llebknocht, tbo Somalia, aeiiea ter
Liverpool to-d-
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D. C, Not. 34 For
CWasiunqtow, New Jersey,

Delaware and Maryland, generally letr
weather, slightly warmer, variable wtade,
generally southwesterly.


